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At the official Nebraska Test site, 8000Series Tractors
recently setnew standardsin power, hydraulics, and
fuel efficiency. You’ll get the sameperformance on
pur farm - pull high-draft loads faster, lift more and
maneuver easier, andshell out far less for diesel.

TVactors set records for highest hydraulic
power availableat the remote outlets (SCVs).

Record-setting fuelefficiency.
John Deere also proved big power doesn’t
mean big fuel bills. The 160-hp8100, 180-hp
8200, and 225-hp 8400 TVactorsset new
records for average drawbar fuel economy in
their respective power classes. (The 200-hp
8300 was second only to the John Deere
4955, the most fuel-efficient, 200-hp tractor
ever tested at Nebraska.) The 8400 also set
the record for best drawbar fuel economy at
maximum power (2,000 rpm).

JohnDeere isrewriting therecord
hooks ...at the official test site, and on
farms like yours. Put record-setting power,
pull, and efficiency to work in your fields.
Visit your John Deere dealer to test drive
an 8000 Series TVactor today.

Protect your equipment investmentwith the
superior design and qualityof JohnDeere
oil filters. They meet rigid JohnDeere
standards and fit most JohnDeere 10,20,
30,40, and 50 Series Utility TVactors.
Only $3.82'(T 19044)

Wn Deere dealers are independent retailers who determinetheir
S 50 actual settingprices amuary Irantheprices sham,

good through November30,1995

UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre
Co.)—More Philadelphia inner-
city youngsters will have an
opportunity to participate in Penn
State Cooperative Extension’s
4-H Program—thanks toa $1 mil-
lion grant from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and UrlJan
Development.

Philadelphia is one of four
‘cities toshare a $3.5 million HUD

grant for expansion of the 4-H
After School Program, which was
created to bring the fundamentals
of 4-H to young people ages 7 to
13, who live in public housing
communities.

Philadelphia, Kansas City, and
Oakland each will receive $1 mil-
lion, while Los Angeles, where
the program was established in
1988 as one of the first collabora-

stantly “stirring" the soup. Justremember to remove the mar-
bles before serving the soup.

ANSWER Oopsl We printed that a reader wanted to
know where to buy lye that is used In making homemade
soup. Thanks to Brenda Brelsch, Bloomsburg, who caught
the error and wrotethat lye for soap is availablein supermark-
ets. She uses the Red Devil brand that is arranged on the
shelf with drain cleaners.

ANSWER A Millersburg reader wanted an address for
ordering candle making supplies. Thanks to Mrs. David
Fisher, Lewistown, who sentthe following address. Pourette
Mfg. Co., P.O. Box 15220, Seattle, WA 98115 orphone (206)
525-4488.

ANSWER—Edward Clark, Frazer, wanted to know where
to get seedsfor Dr. Martin lima pole beans. Thanks to Becky
Thomas, Manheim, who writes that the seeds are available
through the heirloom seed project at Landis Valley Museum,
write for the catalogue at 2451 Kissel Hill Rd., Lancaster, PA
17601 or call (717) 569-0401. It's a wonderful catalog that
offers old seedvarieties of manytypes and givesbrief histori-
cal notes on each.

See these John Deere dealers
for great values in parts
and equipment

AOAMSTOWN
EQUIPMENT, INC.

AdMMown,M
717-434-4331

GUTS HALL’S INC.
CwlMt, M
717-241-2313

POLE TAVERN
EQ, SALES CORP.

170m.40
Elmar, NJ

MMM-2NO

BARTRON
SUPPLY, INC.
TUnkhaimock, M

k a w
EQUIPMENT INC.

717-03*4011
UiCtanwntott

MoontMd, WVMtN
90W3H001

O.C. RICE, INC.
104North IMn St

BlgtorvM*, PA 17907
717-477-019*CARLYLE A

MARTIN, INC.
Hagantown, MD

301*733-117)
LANDIS BROS. INC.

UncnMr, M
717-2*l-104*

SCHEFFEL
EQUIPMENT CO.

CARROLL’S
EQUIPMENT

nodOooMiw.
Sonwnot, PA
114-44*4*00Rout* 233

Damron, MD
301-072*5553

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Uhanon, M
717-221-21*0 (Conllnuad from Pag* B8)

CLUGSTON FARM
EQUIPMENT
Ntadmora, M
717-573-2215

GEORGE V.SEIPLE
A SON

Enlon, PA
•10-254-7146

LEHIGH AQ
EQUIPMENT

AllMtown, PA
110-9 M-2853

CLUGSTON AG
A TURF, INC.

Chambaraburg, PA
717-263-4103

SMITH'S
IMPLEMENT, INC.

Morconburg, PA
71742*4244

LONE MAPLE
SALES A SERVICE

NtwANundria, PA
4124M-7172DEERFIELD AG A

TURF CENTER, INC.
Wbtaontown, PA

717-530-3557

S.P.E., INC.
Rd. 1, Box I*7
Towondo, PA
717-2*5-4440

LOST CREEK
IMPLEMENT
OaklllKlMIII(,PA

717-4*9-21*1
DUNKLEA
GRIEB INC.
CanMHaO, PA

114-304-1421

TOBIAS
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

DUNKLE*
ORIEB INC.

WH HOI, PA
717-72M115

MILLER-LAKEINC.
BritovHte, PA
717-333-2333

Halifax. PA
717-332-3132

ENFIELD
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Oitord, PA
ItHSMIH

MILLER’S
EQUIPMENTno #1 Rt M

Fakmount City, PA

WALTEMYER'S
SALES A SERVICE
10133 Wlntaralown Rood

Rod Uon, PA
1-3004434374 Baked Stuffed Tomatoes

ENRELD
EQUIPMENT, INC.

WMMonl, MD
201-4124222

NORTHERN TIER
IMPLEMENT CO.

WINELANO
EQUIPMENT, INC.

6 medium tomatoes
Vi small green pepper, finely chopped
V 4 cup Parmesan cheese
% cup croutons
1 teaspoon salt

RD *1 Box 277
MonslMd, PA 11133

717-M2-3200

Mordnoburg, PA
314-733-2103

RNCH SERVICES-
HANOVER INC.

Hanorar, PA
717422-2242

M.S. YEARSLEY
&SONS

Wool Chootor, PA
310433-2930

PIKEVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.

(Mty.FA
110437-3277A.B.C. GROFF, INC.
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GUTSHALL’S INC.
no «BOX 74-A
LoyovHlf, PA
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Cook's
Question
Comer

ANSWER JudyLooney, New Castle, wanted a recipe
for a cake with a hot milk dressing served on it. Thanks to
Charlotte Hoffman, Spring Grove, for sending a recipe that
she copied from a televison cooking program.

Creole Custard Pudding
2 eggs
1 cup sugar

V* cup flour
1 cup cream
3 cups milk, scalded
Vi teaspoon almond extract
Vi teaspoon vanilla
Beat .ogether eggs, add sugar, mix until sugar is blended.

Aod the flour and blend then add cream and blend. Add
scaldedmilk and blend.Return to heat and cook mixture until
thickened. Coolslightly and serve over any good pound cake.

ANSWER Rosene Leinbach, Leola, wanted to know
how to make stuffed tomatoes. Thanks to Cindy Stoodley,
Shickshinny for sending her recipe.

Remove stem ends from tomatoes;cut thin slice from bot-
tom of each tomato to prevent tipping. Remove pulp from
each tomato, leaving a Vi -inch wall; chop enough pulp to
measure Vi cup

Mix tomato pulp, green pepper, cheese, croutons, and salt.
Fill tomatoes with tomato-cheese mixture. Place filled toma-
toes in ungreased oblong baking dish.Cookuncovered in 350
degreeoven until tomatoes are heated thoroughly, about 20
minutes. Garnish with parsley sprigsor crumbled crispy fried
bacon if desired.


